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I. Introduction !j<!8
871'Appellant uses a ventilator and IS would like the Ohio Medicaid program to pay for "a 0 ,

gencrator to provide backup electncHy to the ventilator Carc Star, on behalf of the OhIo

Department of Job and Family Services C'ODJFS"), proposl'd that MedJcald pay for a $5980

generator, but Appellant refused 1O!>tal!ahon of this generator Instead. Appellant proposes that

Medicaid pay for a $20,000 generator The record reveals that the les!>expensIVe ventilator Will

meet Appellant's needs whtle complymg With administratIve rules that set an annual $10,000 cap

as well as the Medicaid rules reqwnng that servlcc!> provided be the lowc!>l cost alternatIve that

effectively addresses and treats the medIcal problcm Therefore, the Admimc;trauve Appeal

DeCISion IS supported by rehable, probative. and substantial eVidence. and IS 10 accordance With

law Accordingly, the Court should aflirm the DeclslOn

n. Facts

TIus IS an appeal of an Admml!>tratlvc Appeal DeCISion ("DecIsion") Issued April II,

2007 The Dcclslon demed Appellant's appeal of a State Heanng DecIsIOn 1 he facts leadmg to

the DCcI)lon are as follows

Appellant IS Kcvln T Burtyk ("Burtyk"') Burtyk Woes a ventilator becauc;c of his

condition of quadnp(egla and tracheotomy DeCISion, p I He needs a reliable and cono;tant

supply or elcctncny In order to power several medIcal devices that would place In grave danger

If the powcr was ever lost Inhis home Id

In October 2005. Burtyk rcque~ted a oockup home generator undcr thc Medicaid OhIO

flome Care waIver tor home modificatIOn Id CarcStar, on behalf of the OOJFS Bureau of

Ilome and Community Services, denied the generator requec;t because It did not constitute 000

supplemental ad.lpuve and :LSSISCIVedeVIce'" covered under th~ OhiO Home Care WaIver
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progr.un ld Appdlant reque~ted a state heanog, and the heanng officer dn\~cted Ca~mIf.4o
•••• 1,.' {) lC·· )

evaluatc the lowest cost alternative to address the Appellant's condition and concerns ld The 0 ;;;"J.

AdmlnJstratlve Appeal DeCISion nffinned Ihe .heanng officer and requued CareSlar 10 analyze

the appellant'c; request In tenns of the "erncrg~ncy rcspo~ system" prOVision In 0 A C 5101 3-

There were three addItIonal requests for state hearings. two of which were followed by

admlDlstrallvc appeals Dec~lOn, pp 1-2 In each of thec;e requests CareStar had proposed some

way to meet Appellant's needs whIle complymg WJth apphcabJc admInistratIve rules ld In

each Instance, Burtyk refused and requested a state heanng Id After the second state hearing.

the state heanng officer dIrected ODJFS to delennme the lowest co!>tnatural gas or propane

powered generator that would mc..-etthe mIRlmwn power nceds 10 assure Appellant'c; health and

safety DecISIOn, p 2 BurtyJ.. requested an administrative appeal, which wac; the 1>econd

adminIstrative appeal fhe second admmlstr'd.lIve appeal decISIOnheld that the hearing officer's

comphance order was to dctenmne the lowc~t cost natural gas or propane powered generator that

Will meet the mlmmum power need1>to 3c;sure Appellant's health and safety, whIch does not

nccessanly mean one that po~crs every d~ctncal system In lu~ hou ••~ DeCISIon. p 2,

CareSlar detenmncd that a $5980 ga!>generator adequately complIed With the second

state heanng deCI1>IOnfd Appellant proposed an alternahvc and requested a !turd slatc heanng

because thIS generator would need to be shut down for a short pcnod after c"~ry 24 hours of use

In order to cheek t.hc OllleveJ 1d However. Ihe eVIdence mdlcated th~Hdunng the ~hort time

that the $5980 generator IS shut down, that AppcUant\ life ••~tammg C'qulprnent can fuU)'

function on battery power Id In lact. thc srate hcanng deCISion found that Appd1ant's Itfe-

sustalRlng eqUlpmcnt can function for 2~3hours WIth the use of battery back-up Record, p 8
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Nevertheless. the statt: hcanng otliccr sustamed the appeal and directed CareStsr to detc.4.@~(, ~lti1 /'
the alternative could be approved Id C0~;

CareS tar refused to 'approve the alternative generator because It cost nearly $20,000 and

vIolated thc rule prOV1Slonthat home modIfication servIces shall not exceed tcn thoUSdltddoUdJ'S

wlthm a twelve month penod per consumer Id Appellant requested another state hcanng The

state hcanng officer overruled the appeal, holdmg that the cost of the alternative sy!otem could

not be artlliclaUy Spill mto two umts m order to come under the ten thousand dollar cap. and that

CareStar had adequately comphed with the mandate of the second state beanng decISion by

proposing the $5980 system whIch the appellant refused Id

Appellant requested a thIrd admmlstraUvc appeal, argumg that the $20,000 generator IS

the only one that comphes With the second state heanng deCISIon ld Appellanf~ premIse IS

that the generator he proposes docs not need 10 be shot down The Administrative Appeal

DeCISIondemed the appeal, findmg that ODJFS Simply cannot Ignore the MedIcaid budgetary

limItatIons which are deSIgned to Impose a framework of reasonableness m regard to reque<;ts for

medical services, and that CarcStar had "gone to extraordmary lengths to accommodate the

appellant's concerns wlthm the hmltahon~ of tbat framework" Id Burtyk now appeals to thl~

Court

III. LAW

A. Standard of Revie\\

The !otandard of revIew to appeals of admlOlstr-Jl1VCactlon~ IS set forth 10 R C 119 12,

whIch states m pertment part

The court may affinn the order of the agency complalncd of ID the appeal If It
finds, upon consIderation of thc entlrc record and such addttlonal cVld~ncc as the
court has admItted, that the order tS supported by reltable. probative. and
<;ubst.mtlaleVidence and ISIn accordance WIth law
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Therefore, under R C 119 12, tius Court's inquiry is limited to decldmg whether lhe tinal ~r9 JCo"o~:
of the agency IS supported by rellable. probative and substanttal eVidence, and whether that .

agency ordcr Ie; In accordance wnh law If the agency's order meets thmc cntcnn, the common

pleas court must affinn See Ro~,flterv Stale Med Bd 00" D1!.t 2004), ]55 otuo App 3d 689.

2004-Ohlo-128, , 1J

The OhiO Supreme Court has further descnbcd tlus mqwry as follows

fhe evidence requIred by R C. ] 1912 can be deftned as foUow; (1) "Rehable"
eVidence IS dependable, that IS, It can be eonfidcntly trusted In order to be
rehabJe, there mu~ be a reasonable probabilIty that the cvldence JS IrUe (2)
"Probative" evIdence 15eVidence that tends to prove the l~ue In question, It must
be relevant m determllung the ISSUC (3) "Substantial" evidence IS eVldencc wnh
some wclgfn, It must have Impot1ance and value

Our Place, Inc \' OhIO LlquQr Control Comm (992), 63 otuo 5t 3d 570, 571 (Footnotes

omitted) As the Court Doted ID Our Place, the review requIred by R C 119 12 IS at ~ntted

one See rd Thus,

ftJhc reView of the admml'itrahvc record 15nClther a tna{ de no1.O nor an appeal on
qu~shonsof law only, but a hybnd review m whrch the court "'must appr.use all
the eVidence as to tbe credJbaluy of the WItnesses, the probauve character of the
eVldencc, and the wClght thereof"

lies" Veterinary M~dlcallJd (198J). 2 OhiO App 3d 204.207 (quoting Andre" \ v Dd of

Liquor Control (1955). 164 Oluo St 275, 280) fhe rev, eWIng court may reevaluate the

crcdlbrht} of the C\'ldcnce, WIth ddue deference to the admlDIstratrve resolution 01 c\.dcntJaJ)

cOnf)ICts" Unl\' of Cincinnati v Conrod (1980), 63 OhIO St 2d 108, t 11 (per curram).

Crump/~rv Siale: BJ of £dn (1991). 71 Oluo App 3d S~6, 528

Additionally, an admanl'iuauvc: agency's COnstruction of a btatute or role that the agency

IS empowered to enforce mWit ~ accorded dUI: deference Seo, t! g, lean v Ohro Bd of

PW,hoJogy (1992), 63 OhiO 8t 3d 683, 681 (cmng Lara", City Bd of Edn " Slatel:.mp
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RclaJlOn~ Bd (988). 40 OhIO St 3d 257) Unl~ss thc COnstructton of a statutc or ,<lID I?.......·8/ .
unreasonable or ImpertnlsMble, revlcwmg eourts should follow the construetJon gl\'en to IIby the Co j'..

agency See Leon. \upra. ~ee al!to Mornmg V,ew Ca,.e CellJer-Fulton \, 01110 Depl of Human

Sen·.~ (2002), 148 Ohio App 3d 518.533,2002 OhJO 2878, , 43

B. Medicaid Eligibility

The Medicaid program \-\-as estabhshed for the purpose of relmbursmg certam co~ts of

mcdlcal treatment for ncedy person ••. Marlm \' OhIo DepJ of Jluman ServIces (1997), 122 OhIo

App 3d 681 ServIces provided under MediCaId must be provIded at the lowest cost alternative

that cffecttvdy addresses and treats the medical problem 0 A C 5101 3-1-01(A)(5) fhe

reImbursement for thc generator requested by AppclJanlls covered 3S a home modificatIOn under

the Ohio Home Care Waiver Program 0 A C 5101 3-46-04(E) Costs for home mo<hficatlon

shall not e1l.c~d $10,000 In one ycar 0 A C 5 tol 3-46-04(E}(J}

C. The Dec:i(jion i~ supported by r~hable probativt' and substantial
evidence. and i~in accordancc witb law.

The DeCISIon I!> supported by rehable, probative. and substantial eVidence First. It l'i

undisputed that the DeCISion rehed upon all ot the cVldence m the record fhe DeCISIon

considered all of the alternatives for generator ••presented In the four state hearings and three

state hearing •• The DeCIsion considered ahemattve ••presented by the Appellcmt and compared

them to those presented by CareStar. The DeCISIoncon~ldcred the medical necessity, co~t, and

effectlvene<;s 01 all alternatives DeCISIOn,p 2 Appellant's only rea~on for fejcctm£ the $5980

generator was because It nceded to be 'ihut down Id The: Dc:cl!>loncon'ildered thiS and

detemllned that the Appellant's hfe-sustamlng equipment would be able to function tor the short

time that the generator needed to be 'ihut down Accordmgly. the Dccl!.lon I'> supported by

rehable. probatl\'c, and substantIal eVlden<.e
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'I he DecIsion I~ also In accordance WIth law It makes ~ure that Appellant recelvot ~
,88 ·

generator that can 8!>sure Appellant's health and safety while complymg WIth the $10,000 JC'0:'
hmltatlOn The DecIsIon found that CareStar went to "extraordmary lengths to accommodate the

appellant's concerns Wlthm the lImitations of that framework " DeCISIon. p 2 Appellant's

proposed $20.000 generator would clearly not be 10 accordance WIth law because 1l IS well above

that same limItation Accordmgly, che DeCISion IS In accordance with law'

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregomg reasons. c.he Court shouJd affinn the AdminIstrative Appeals DecIsIon

becau!>e It IS supported by rcltable, probauve. and sub!>tanhal eVIdence. and IS m accordance With

law

Respectfully submitted.
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